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the defendant William Dunkin Fenning,
fallY and maliciously wrote and published

?~te plaintiff lutt, jun., these words, viz.:
lte bas been caughit stealing ; supcion bas

long ben directed to hini as gult of a se-
Iries of thefts from the studies ;" that on
March 16, 1887, the defendant James Robert-
-Son falsely and maliciously wrote and pub-
lished of Hutt, jun., the words, "l1He bas lied
to the last ;" that on March 17 Fenning had
libelled. young Llutt in these words: "lThere
is flot a court of law that would have hesi-
tated to convict him. Short of actually being
Caught in the act, no boy was ever convictea
on clearer evidence. Yjýou plead for him a
character free fromn dishone8tv. Hie holds
among his companions here a quite different
character. Wbat would Harry's faith have
bee6n at the assizes ?";- that on March 12 the
defendant Fenning hiad slandered the plain-
tiff Hutt, jun., by saying ofhbim, IlHe wîllnot
Con1fess; it is a great pity that hie will not ;"."and tliat on Mardi 14 both the defendants
lOoertson and Fenning had slandered Hutt,
inn., by repeating the words set out in the
fir8t of the above alleged libels.

The defendants pleaded deny ing that Mr.
James Robertson expelled youngz Hutt save
In the diseharge of bis duty as the head-
Master of the school, and alleged that Hutt
'vas removed upon reasonable suspicion of
laving stolen money, and that hefore the al-

lg<ex pulsion the defendant Robertson, as
mnaster, tond fide investigated the charge and
came to the conclusion that it was true. Inthe alternative the defendants alleged that
liutt, jun., was in fact guilty of theft, and
thatminthe d efendant's (Robertson's) judg-
mnent it was neoessary to, expel him for sucban Offence. The defendants denied the alleged
aSsauît and false imprisoniment. In the al-
ternative they pleaded tbat tlmey had acted

bondfideandwith reasonable cause, to the
beof hidanjudgment, in separating Huttfroin his companions, and acted in the inter-
'ts of thc school discipline. With regard to
the alleged libels and slanders, the defend-
antîs Pleade1 privilege. The defendants, the
governors of the scbool, pleaded separately,
'Il substance~ supportin gthe action of their
asters. 13 on these pions issue was joined.
The following questions were left te and

fOund by the jury on the direction of tho
loarned judge: <1) Was it agreed between the
father and goverlors that Henry Hutt shouldbelable tooexpulsion far reasonable cause ?
Answer: Yes, it was. (2) Did Mr. Robert-
son' coule te the conclusion upon reasonable
grounds tint Hutt had cc.mmitted tic tbeft,
and ionestîy believed tint hoe bad? An-
8Wer: Yes, he did. (3) And did such reas-Onablo grounds exist in fact? Answer: No.
(4) Did Henry Hutt, in fact, steal the money
Ont of the cash-box of study No. 17? An-swor: No. (5) Had Robertson and Fenning

rensonable grounds for suspecting Henry
Hutt? Answer: Yes. After March 12,
1887, and tbe discovery of the money in
Hutt's box. (6) Did Robertson and Fenning
honestîy consider and corne te the conclu-
sion that tie confinement of Hutt in the sick-
roomn was neoessary for the welI-being of the
collego and the correction of the boy ? An-
swer: Yes. (7) Was snch confinement reas-
onable undor the circumstances? Answer:
Yes. (8) Are the libels and slanders true?
Answer: Not true. (9) If not, did Robertson
and Fenning honestly believe tlîem te ho
true and Publisti them in that belief and
fromn no indirect motive? Answer: Yes.
(10) Did Robertson make the statement
complained of te Dr. Bradby in an honost
belief of its truth and for the purpose of
obtaining bis advice and assistance in the
matter and with no indirect motive? An-
swer: Yes. (11) Did Robertson make the
entry of Hutt's expulsion in thc sciool notire-
book with an ionest intention and no indi-
rect motive? Answer: Yes.

Tie learned judge, in tic course of bis
summing-up, gave the following directions
and expinnations in the points of law involv-
cd in tie case: With regard te, the libels
that is, bis lordsiip said, admitted, and
ticrofore on tiem, no action is maintainable
unless you are of opinion tiat the defendants
publisbed them not bolieving in tbem, but
from some indirect motive. Tiat was their
question; bis was the one of privilege. As te
the libeis, the question of privilege did not
arise, as it was admitted; but it was not ad-
mitted in the case of the alleged siander.
But lie wou]d not yet decide that point. Be-
iaides reiying upon the above pleas, the de-
fendants furtber alleged tiat the libels and
words were truc. Tint again was for them.
to decide. This morning, ho said ho wus
prepared to iold tbat thero was no sucb ab-
solute discretion in masters of ochools as that
claimed in the governors' statement of de-
fonce as was originally pleaded. Such a
power would ho far too groat and dangerous:
vin, that any boy at school should. ho hable,
te ho branded for life by expulsion simply
because a master on bis sole autiority and
discretion-however distinguished hoe may
be-iad come te the conclusion that such a
course was necessary for the well-boing of
bis sciooi. Such an absolute discretion
could nover ho permitted. AIl large bodies
must, of course, ho governed in tho public
interest, and in somo cases suchi absolute
discretion is nocessary, but not in sncb a
case as this. Passing from this, the learnod
judgc said hie would now go to tho facts and
first read the questions ont wbich. ho was, ho
said, going te beave them. Thc first tbing te
ho considered was, Wbat is tho authority of
a master of a public school? Thore, was, ho
obsorvod, vory little, if any, legal authority
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